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化学气相沉积技术（PECVD）在基底上沉积一层 α-Si 或 SiO2，接着在 N2 气氛中
1100℃下处理 5 小时，使进入石墨表层微孔隙中的纳米级 α-Si 和 SiO2与孔隙管
棱角处高活性 C 原子在高温下反应生成一定量的 SiC，提高涂层致密度并加强涂
层与基底的结合力，然后采用涂覆烧结法制备 Si3N4 涂层，形成复合涂层。 后
用制备好复合涂层的石墨坩埚试样进行真空熔硅实验， 高温度为 1540℃，真






















In the solar cell industry, casting polycrystalline silicon (Poly-Si) is replacing 
single crystalline silicon as the main material for the solar cells due to its low cost and 
the enhanced performances. Physical metallurgical method is widely used as a direct 
method to produce 6N solar grade Poly-Si because of its low investments and less 
pollution. In the production process, crucibles, typically quartz crucibles with Si3N4 
coating or modular crucibles consisting of quartz crucible with Si3N4 coating and 
graphite crucible are generally applied as the supporting containers for melting silicon. 
For quartz crucibles, some issues, such as crystallization and softening, exist in the 
casting process at high temperatures and thus lead to the short service life of the 
crucibles. Moreover, the depletion of quartz crucibles in the casting process is serious 
resulting in the increase of the Poly-Si production costs. While comparing with quartz 
crucibles, graphite crucibles have no such shortcomings as crystallization and 
softening at high temperatures besides with less material cost. But graphite can react 
with Si or Si steam in the casting process, forming SiC. This chemical reaction results 
in the rupture of graphite crucibles and the introduction of C contamination in Poly-Si. 
Therefore, improving the performance of graphite crucibles with a longer service life 
becomes an important issue to reduce the production costs of Poly-Si.  
This thesis proposed a new design of the composite coating Si3N4/α-Si or Si3N4/ 
SiO2 on a graphite substrate. A layer of α-Si or SiO2 was deposited on the graphite 
substrate by plasma enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) technology 
followed by sintering at 1100  for 5h in a ℃ N2 environment. During the sintering 
process nano-scale α-Si or SiO2 reacts with the highly active C atom on the edge of 
micro capillaries in the pore structure of the graphite substrate to form SiC grains. 
This reaction can enhance the adhesion of the α-Si or SiO2 film with the graphite 
substrate and increase the density of the deposition film. And then brush-coated Si3N4 
films were prepared on the previous deposited films in a furnace with a certain 















Poly-Si melting in the vacuum environment was carried out using the composite 
coated graphite crucible in Poly-Si ingot growth furnace. The experimental conditions 
as follows: the maximum temperature was 1540 , the vacuum rate was 3.08×10℃ -2Pa, 
and the duration was 27h. The microstructures, morphologies and compositions of the 
coating and silicon solids were investigated by means of X-ray diffraction (XRD), 
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). As a 
result, the composite coating represents a good performance on effectively preventing 
the reaction of the graphite with silicon and the introduction of impurities from the 
graphite substrate into the silicon ingot, which basically fulfills the requirements 
during the casting process.  
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    新能源是指靠新的原理（如聚变核反应、光伏效应）而发展起来的能源系统，
目前主要包括太阳能、水能、风能、核能等，其中太阳能有取之不尽、分布广泛、
对环境无污染等优点，受到人们的青睐。我国的太阳能资源相当丰富[2]，大部分























































































































所示，它以 Cl2、H2、冶金级硅为原料在高温下合成 SiHCl3，然后进行粗馏和多 
 
图 1.2 改良西门子工艺流程[24] 
级精馏，使其纯度达到 9N 以上， 后采用化学气相沉积法使高纯硅在还原
气氛炉中加热到 1100℃的硅芯上沉积，长成高纯硅棒。 
2. 硅烷法[25] 
硅烷法采用 Na、Al 和 H2 反应生成 NaAlH4，然后与 H2SiF6 分解得到的 SiF4



















图 1.3 硅烷法的工艺流程[25] 
3. 流态床反应法[26] 
 
图 1.4 流态反应法的工艺流程[26] 
流态床反应法利用冶金级 Si 与 Cl2 反应生成中间物 SiCl4，SiCl4 提纯后于高
纯 H2 在高温下反应，得到多晶硅，这种方法利用率低，能耗大，现在几乎无人

































    Wacker公司[28]的FBR反应器SiHCl3+H2还原法，采用SiHCl3为原料进行还原
和热分解。 
3. 锌还原SiCl4法 
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